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DECISION

FERNANDEZ B. R., J.

Accused Walter Ordinaria Albos, Regional Director,
Department of Education-RegionalOffice IX (DepEdRO IX),
Pagadian,Zamboangadel Sur, stands charged before this
Court for violation of Section3 (e)of RepublicAct No. 3019,
otherwiseknown asthe Anti-Graft and Corrupt PracticesAct,
the accusatoryportion of the Information against him reads,
as follows - -

That on December24, 2008, or sometime
prior or subsequent thereto, in Pagadian City,
Zamboangadel Sur, Philippines, and within the
jurisdiction of this Honorable Court, accused
WALTER ORDINARIA ALBOS, a high-ranking
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public officer, with Salary Grade 28, being then
RegionalDirector of the Departmentof Education,
RegionalOffice IX, PagadianCity, Zamboangadel
Sur, while in performanceof his official duties,
committing the offensein relation to office,through
manifest partiality, evident bad faith or gross
inexcusable negligence, did there and then
willfully, unlawfully, and criminally give
unwarranted benefits, advantageor preferenceto
Davenport Computers, Spareparts and Services,
Inc. by procuring information technology
equipment worth Two Million, Nine Hundred
NinetyEight Thousandand OneHundredPesos(P
2,998, 100.00)from the latter without competitive
public bidding andwithout the participation of the
bids and awardscommittee,and disregardingthe
procedure prescribed in R.A. 9184 (Government
Procurement Reform Act) and its Revised
ImplementingRulesand Regulation.

CONTRARYTOLAW.

Upon arraignment, accusedAlbos,assistedby counsel,
pleadednot guilty (Order,January 23,2017).

Pre-trial ensuedwith the partiesagreeingto stipulate on
the following - - (1)AccusedWalter Ordinaria Albos is the
sameperson named in the Information docketedas 8B-16-
CRM-0537;(2) In 2008, accusedWalterOrdinaria Alboswas
the Regional Director of the Department of Education-
RegionalOffice IX; and, (3) The Department of Education-
Regional Office IX procured information technology (IT)
equipment in December2008 [Pre-TrialOrder, January 15,
2018).

Thereafter,trial commenced.

The first witness for the prosecution was Marissa A.
Santos, the RecordsOfficerof the Departmentof Budgetand
Management(DBM).Her testimonywasdispensedwith after
both parties agreedto stipulate on the following - - (1)That
Marissa A. Santos is the Chief Administrative Officer of the
Central RecordsDivision (CRD)of the Departmentof Budget
and Management (DBM); (2) That the Central Records
Division of the DBM has custodyof the official copiesof the
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SpecialAllotment ReleaseOrder No. ROCS-08-00846dated
January 14,2008, markedasExhibit "0" and its AnnexA as
Exhibit "0-1"; (3)That attachedto the said SpecialAllotment
ReleaseOrder are copiesof the followingdocuments: (a) 1st

Indorsementdated November15, 2007, marked as Exhibit
"0-2"; (b) List of Priority DevelopmentAssistanceFund for
Fiscal Year 2007 marked as Exhibit "0-3"; (c) Letter dated
November13, 2007 of CongressmanErico Basilio A. Fabian
addressedto the HonorableJoseC. DeVenecia,Jr. marked
as Exhibit "0-4"; (d)Letter datedDecember12, 2007 signed
by Congressman Erico Basilio A. Fabian addressed to
HonorableRolandoAndaya,Jr. marked as Exhibit "0-5"; (4)
That the CRD has custody of the official DBM copy of the
Advise of Notice of Cash Allocation Issued (ANCAI)dated
February 26, 2008 marked as Exhibit "P" and its
correspondingNoticeof CashAllocation (NCA)No.362398-1
dated February 26, 2008 marked as Exhibit "P-l"; and, (5)
That the CRDof the DBMthroughwitnessMarissaA. Santos,
issued certified true copiesof the SpecialAllotment Release
Order and its attachments, the ANCAIand NCAmarked as
Exhibits "0" to "0-1" to "0-5" and "P" and "P-l". (Order,
February 14,2018).

Thereafter, the prosecution presented Napoleon C.
Tolosa, Jr., the BudgetOfficerof theDepEdROIX. His direct
testimonywasthroughhis swornAffidavitdatedFebruary25,
2010 (Exh."A").He testified that he executedhis Affidavit to
exposethe irregularities committed at the DepEd RO IX,
particularly on the procurementof the subject IT equipment
in the amount of P3,000,000.00without public bidding. He
arrived at this conclusion "becausethe procurement came
from their Supply Office and when it presented the
Disbursement Voucher (Exh. "G") for payment, it had no
public bidding". He said that when he reviewedthe same
Disbursement Voucher, he noticed that there was no
resolution from the Bids and AwardsCommittee(BAC).He
wastold by the BACmembersofDepEdROIX,whowerethen
his supervisors,that no public biddingwasconducted.

On cross-examination,witnessTolosa,Jr. testified that
he has beena BudgetOfficersincethe 1980s.In relation to
this case, witness Tolosa, Jr. admitted reviewing the
DisbursementVoucher(Exh."G")andits attachmentsbut did
not recommendpaymentbecausehe noticed that there was
noBACresolution for public bidding.After inquiring from the

11>1/
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BAC Chairman, the latter verbally confirmed that indeed
there was no public bidding conducted.WitnessTolosa,Jr.
further stated that all other procurementsin the DepEdRO
IX should also be suspended or disallowed, citing the
Moratorium on the Procurement of Supplementary and
ReferenceMaterials.Although in his Affidavit datedFebruary
25, 2010, he stated that "the procurement of IT equipment
and softwarein issuedid not undergopublic bidding process
as mandated by RA 9184", yet on cross-examination,he
agreedthat what was only suspendedwas the procurement
of supplementaryand referencematerials. He addedthat by
"IT equipment and software",he concludedthat it is within
the ambit of the moratorium as, according to him, it is
consideredas "supplementaryand referencematerials".

Nextto testify wasClydelyn P. Pablo, the StateAuditor
IV of the Commissionon Audit (COA)-RegionalOffice. Her
testimony was dispensedwith after the parties agreed to
stipulate on the following - - (1)That the witness is a State
Auditor IV and Audit TeamLeaderof the COADepEdROIX;
(2)That in her capacityas StateAuditor IV and Audit Team
Leaderof the COADepEd-ROIX, the witnesshas custodyof
the followingdocumentsin connectionwith the procurement
of the subject IT equipmentbyDepEdROIX in 2008,namely:
(a) Notice of SuspensionNo. 2011-001-101 (08); (b} Audit
Observation Memorandum No. 2010-006 (09); (c) COA
Inspection Report for Equipment and Facilities; (d)
Disbursement Voucher and Journal Entry Voucher; (e)
duplicate copy of the Check; (f) Purchase Request; (g)
PurchaseOrder; (h)DavenportSalesInvoiceNo. 17753and
Official Receipt No. 5545; (i) Davenport Delivery Report
Receipt No. 44215; m DepEd Inspection and Acceptance
Report;(k)DavenportQuotationand its correspondingDepEd
Requestfor Quotation; (1)West2EastTradingCorporationand
its corresponding DepEd Requestfor Quotation; (m) Arrex
Industrial MarketingQuotationand its correspondingDepEd
Requestfor Quotation; (4)That the witness issued certified
true copies of the foregoingdocuments; and, (5) That the
signaturesabovethe nameClydelynP.Pabloon the certifying
portion of the documents are the signatures of the said
witness (OrderFebruary26,2018).

Remegio G. Suico, Jr., the StateAuditor IV, COARO
IX, wascallednext to testify. Hetestifiedthat in 2011,hewas
designatedAudit TeamLeaderat the DepEdROIX. He then

~(1Ji
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identified the following documents on record: (1)
Disbursement Voucher pertaining to the payment for the
procurement of computer units in the amount of
P2,834,275.25 (Exh. "G"); (2) duplicate copy of the Check
dated December24, 2008 in the amount of P2,834,275.25
(Exh. "H"); (3) PurchaseRequestdated December15, 2008
(Exh."I"); (4)OfficialReceiptissuedby the supplierDavenport
datedDecember24,2008 (Exh."L-l"); (5)SalesInvoiceissued
by the Supplier dated December22, 2008 (Exh. "L"); (6)
DeliveryReceiptissuedby the Supplier datedDecember22,
2008 (Exh. "M"); (6)Inspectionand AcceptanceReportdated
January 8, 2009 (Exh. "N"); (7)the undated PurchaseOrder
(Exh. "K"); (8) Canvassof the price quotation and the Price
Quotation issued by DavenportComputersand SpareParts
Inc. datedOctober1,2008 (Exh."V");CanvassPapersissued
by Harpi A. Sali, the formerBACChairmanof Departmentof
Education-RegionalNo. 9 (Exh. "V-I"); (9) Price Quotation
issued by West2Eastdated October3, 2009 (Exh. "T"); (10)
the undated CanvassQuotationor PriceQuotation issuedby
Arrex Marketing (Exh. "U"); (11)Requestfor Quotation (Exh.
"T-l"); and, (12)Requestfor Quotation ("U-l").

Witness Suico, Jr. added that, after going over the
foregoing documents, he noted the following deficiencies,
namely: (1) it was not subjected to the competitive public
bidding as provided for under Sections 5 (e) and 10 of
RepublicAct No.9184; (2)the withholding taxesworth more
than P163,000 were not duly remitted to the Bureau of
Internal Revenue(BIR); and, (3) the deliverieswere not in
accordancewith the specificationsbasedon the report of the
Technicaland InformationTechnologyServiceof the Regional
OfficeNo.IX. Asproof of his findings, hepresentedthe Notice
of SuspensiondatedSeptember8, 2011 (Exh."C")addressed
to accusedAlbos. In the saidNoticeof Suspension,he stated
that (1)therewasno public bidding in the procurementof the
subjectIT equipmentbecause,basedonhis review,therewas
no BAC resolution awarding the contract to the winning
bidder, Davenport; (2) there was no Abstract of Quotation
duly signedby all the membersof the BAC;and, (3)therewas
no competitivepublic bidding as required specificallyunder
Sections5(e)and 10 of RepublicAct 9184 which specifically
providesfor publication in anewspaperofgeneralcirculation.

He concluded that since there was neither a public
bidding nor the participation of the BAC,the procurementof
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the subject IT equipment must have been done through
negotiatedprocurement.He cited three (3) canvasspapers
from three (3) suppliers, which they consideredas mere
canvassfrom prospectivesuppliers.

In theNoticeofSuspension(Exh."C")heissued,witness
Suiconotedthat the transactionwashastily paid two (2)days
after the DisbursementVoucher (Exh. "0") was signedon
December24, 2008. He alsonoted from the Inspectionand
AcceptanceWork dated January 8, 2009 (Exh. "F"), that
paymentwasmadeon December24, 2008, fifteen (15)days
prior to the inspectionandacceptance.

Witness Suico further testified that he reviewedthe
Audit ObservationMemorandum(AOM)(Exh. "E") issuedby
the former Auditor to determinecomplianceas well as the
other related supporting documents such as the
DisbursementVoucherand theTechnicalReport.

In the findings of witness Suicocontainedin the First
IndorsementdatedJanuary 15,2012 (Exh."6"), the Decision
reads- -

WHEREFORE, premises considered, the
instant request for reconsiderationmay now be
givendue course.Accordingly,subjectsuspension
of P2,342,080.00is hereby lifted. However,the
suspension in the total amount of P656,020.00
(P631,620.00 and P24,400.00) representing
quantity underruns and overpriced,respectively,
shouldstaypendingsettlementthereofby effecting
the deduction of the subject amount from the
P300,000.00retentionmoneyof the Supplier and

,by requiringhim to paythebalanceofP356,020.00
within ninety (90)calendardaysfromreceiptof this
Decision,otherwise,this Officewill beconstraintto
issueNoticeof Disallowancepursuant to Sections
9 and 10of COACircular No.2009-006dated 15
September2009.

Whencross-examined,witnessSuico,Jr. explainedthat
he allowed the lifting of the earlier Notice of Suspension
despitetheabsenceofapublic biddingbecausethe lifting was
only premisedon the actual value of the goodsdeliveredor
the fiscal accountabilityaspectof the transaction.Thelifting

iiA
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of the Notice of Suspensiondid not include the offenses
attendant to the absenceof a public bidding because,at the
time of the commissionof the deficiency,the regular courts,
not the COA,hadjurisdiction overthe matter.

The next witnesswas Crisologo L. Singson, the Chief
Administrative Officer of the DepEd RO IX. The following
stipulationswereagreeduponby theparties,namely:(1)That
the witness is an employeeof DepEd,RegionalOfficeNo. 9,
currently holding the positionof ChiefAdministrativeOfficer;
(2) that, in 2008, he was the Regional Supply Officer of
DepEd,RegionalOfficeIX; (3)As such position, the witness
signed the Purchase Request and the Inspection and
Acceptance Report for the procurement of various IT
equipment; (4)That the procurementof IT equipmentworth
P2,998,100.00wasnot coursedthrough the BACand did not
undergo competitive public bidding; and, (5) That the IT
equipment was directly procured from supplier Davenport
Computers,SparePartsand Services,Inc.

Witness Singsonfurther testified that, after preparing
thePurchaseRequest(Exh."I"),hedid not refer it to the BAC.
He added that the BAC had no participation in the
procurementof the subject IT equipment.He also admitted
signingthe InspectionandAcceptanceReport(Exh."F")after
the rest of his team signed the same and inspected the
delivereditems on January 8, 2009, insisting that he could
not havesignedthe Reportprior to the saiddate.

The last witnessfor the prosecutionwas Harpi A. Sali.
Hetestified that, in 2008,hewasChiefAdministrativeOfficer
and the BACChairpersonof the DepEdROIX. Headdedthat
in 2008, the BAC did not convene to deliberate on the
procurementof the subject IT equipmentbecausetherewas
no document submitted to the BAC for deliberation. He
confirms that the subject IT equipmentwas procured from
supplier, Davenport,without public bidding, and addedthat
he did not know the supplier. He also deniedhaving signed
anyBACresolutionawardingthe contractto anysupplierand
the Abstract of Bids in connectionwith the procurementof
the subject IT equipment.

Oncross-examination,witnessSalideniedthat the BAC
was directly involved in the purchase of the subject IT
equipmentbut admittedsigningthecanvassformsorRequest

~)
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for Quotations (Exhs. "V-I"; "V-I"; and, "T-l"). However,on
re-direct, witness Sali clarified that, when he was BAC
Chairman, the BAC did not deliberate on these three (3)
documents.

Whenqueriedby the Court,witnessSali testifiedthat he
signedthe documentsas BACChairmanbecausethey were
meant for the purchaseof the subject IT equipmentand was
part of the procedureof the BAC.Further, witnessSali stated
that the SupplyOfficegavethe canvassformsfor him to sign.
After he signedthem, they no longerreturned to his Officeor
to the BAC.

.Thereafter,upon a FormalOfferof EvidencedatedJune
18, 2018 and with the Comment/Objectionsdated July 5,
2018 of the defense,this Court ruled to admit prosecution's
Exhibits "A"; "C"; "E" to "I"; "K" to "P"; "T" to "V"; and their
respectivesubmarkings(MinutesJuly 11,2018).

Although accused Albos filed on August 2, 2018 a
MotiondatedAugust2,2018 seekingleaveto file demurrerto
the evidence,with the OppositiondatedAugust6,2018 of the
prosecution,this Court deniedthe same(Minutes,August 7,
2018).

The sole witness for the defensewas accusedWaIter
Ordinaria Albos himself.

Through his sworn Judicial Affidavit dated September
19,2018, accusedAlbosadmittedbeingthe RegionalDirector
of the DepEdROIX, stationedin PagadianCity, Zamboanga
del Sur, in 2008 and that his duties and responsibilities
include providing leadership and management of the
Department'smandateat the regionallevel.

He denied the chargesagainst him on the following
grounds, namely: (1)The Affidavit of complainant Napoleon
CesarTolosaJr., which servesas the Affidavit-Complaintin
this case, was not verified by him (TolosaJr.) while the
Certificate of Non-ForumShoppingwas not signedby him
(Tolosa Jr.); and, (2) the Notice of Suspension dated
September8, 2011, preparedand signedby State Auditor
RemegioG. Suico,Jr. wasnot yet final as it was superseded
and/or amendedby a subsequentDecisionNo. 12-001-101
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(07)datedJanuary 15, 2012, which was also preparedand
signedby StateAuditor Suico,Jr ..

AccusedAlbosalsodeniedthe allegationsof BACChair,
Harpi Saliasit washe (Sali)whowasresponsiblefor awarding
the procurement of the subject IT equipment to the lowest
bidderor supplier.SalialsopreparedandsignedtheRequests
for Quotations to the suppliers (Exhs."T-l", "U-l", and "V-
I "). Accused Albos stated that he neither forced nor
threatenedHarpi Sali to signthe requestsfor quotations.

Hefurther deniednot onlyparticipating in awardingthe
purchaseof the subject IT equipmentto the winning bidder
and supplier ashedid not evenknowwhothewinning bidder
or supplier was but also participating in the alternative
method of negotiated procurement without competitive
bidding. He added that he did not even know that BAC
Chairman Harpi Sali resorted to the alternative method of
negotiatedprocurement.

AsRegionalDirectorof the DepEdROIX, accusedAlbos
maintains that it was neither his duty to conduct public
bidding nor resort to negotiatedprocurement.This function
belongsto BAC Chairman Sali. AccusedAlbos emphasized
that his only participation in the purchaseof the subject IT
equipmentwas to sign the documentswhich were complete
on its face and already prepared and signed by his
subordinates,such as the DisbursementVoucher (Exh. "G")
preparedby his subordinate,John S.Jacoba.

Aside from the said DisbursementVoucher, accused
Albosadmitted signingthe checkpayableto Davenport(Exh.
"H"), as part of his duty and only after first ascertainingthe
completenessof the documentary requirements from his
subordinates and the disbursing officer who prepared the
check.

Accused Albos also admitted signing not only the
PurchaseRequest (Exh. "I") prepared by his subordinate,
CrisologoSingson but also the PurchaseOrder (Exh. "K")
preparedby his subordinates,RogelioJalit and John Jacoba
becauseit washis duty to signthe sameafter relying,in good
faith, that his subordinatesregularlypreparedthem.

)1//
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He,however,deniedhavingknown that the purchaseof
the subject IT equipmentwerenot coursedthrough the BAC
and did not undergocompetitivebidding prior to his signing
the documents.He only learnedof it after he was already
chargedbeforethe Officeof the Ombudsmanand beforethis
Court. He, likewise, denied knowing that the subject IT
equipmentweredirectlyprocuredfromDavenportsinceit was
explainedto him by his subordinatesthat the BACwas the
one who awardedthe purchaseto Davenportand that the
BACdid its job.

Finally, accused Albos laments that Harpi Sali,
Crisologo Singson, Rogelio S. Jalit, John Jacoba and
Davenport, who were the persons responsible of the
transaction, were never charged. He insists that he was
singledout becausetheyharboredill feelingsagainsthim for
being strict and did not consentto their wrongdoingsand
requestsfor promotionwithout beingqualified.

Oncross-examination,accusedAlbosmaintains that he
himself verified and checked the completenessof the
supportingdocumentsand the availabilityof the cashfor the
said transaction.

The defenseformally offeredthe DecisionNo. 12-001-
101 (07) dated January 15, 2012 of COAAuditor Remegio
Suico, Jr. (Exh. "6"). This was eventually admitted by the
Court (Order,October8,2018).

After beingallowedto presentrebuttal evidence(Order,
November15, 2018), the prosecution presentedAdelaiza
Ybanez, the current Audit TeamLeaderof the DepEdROIX,
PagadianCity, who assumed office on March 23, 2018
pursuant to COA ReassignmentOrder No. 2018-17 dated
January 23, 2018. As Audit Team Leader, one of her
important functions includes conducting audit on the
accountsandtransactionsof theDepEdROIX andto exercise
custodyof the official files turned overto her by the previous
Audit TeamLeader.

Witness Ybanez brought a copy of a Letter dated
December19, 2011 (Exh."D") in connectionwith the Notice
of Suspension No. 2011-001-101-08dated September8,
2011(Exh."C"),which sheidentifiedaspart of the documents
turned overto her by the previousAudit TeamLeader[dated
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December19,2011] (Exh. "D") addressedto FermoT. Avila,
the SupervisingAuditor at that time, through the Audit Team
LeaderRemigioSuico,Jr. from accusedAlbos.

Although the prosecutionorally offeredsaidLetter (Exh.
"D") it wasnot included in its FormalOfferof Evidence.

On sur-rebuttal, the defenserecalledaccusedAlbos.He
testified that hehad no participation in the preparationof the
December19,2011 Letter (Exh."D")addressedto FermoAvila
but admitted affixinghis signatureon the same.

Wenow rule.

This case stems from an Affidavit-Complaint dated
February 25, 2010 (Exh. "A") of NapoleonCaesarTolosaJr.
filed before the Office of the Deputy Ombudsman for the
Military and Other Law EnforcementOffices (OMB-MOLEO)
against then RegionalDirector accusedAlbosand then Chief
AdministrativeOfficer-FinanceElizabethBenitoTatel,both of
the Department of Education, Regional Office IX, for
violations of Sections3(e) and (g)of RepublicAct No. 3019,
otherwiseknown as theAnti-Graft andCorrupt PracticesAct.

Complainant TolosaJr., an Administrative Officer 11of
DepEdRO IX assignedat the Budget and FinanceDivision,
alleges,that in 2008,DepEdROIX procuredinformation and
technology(IT)equipmentandsoftwarefor P3,000,000.00.He
submitted copies of the Special Allotment ReleaseOrder
(SARO)No.ROCS-08-00846dated14January 2008 (Exh."0"
and"0-1" to "0-5") and theAdviceofNoticeofCashAllocation
Issued (NCAI)Fund 101datedFebruary28, 2008 (Exh. "P"),
which show that the amount of P3,000,000.00wasprovided
to DepEd RO IX for the procurement. To prove that the
amount was disbursed, complainant Tolosa Jr. also
submitted a pageof the Statementof Allotment, Obligation
and Balances (SAOB)of DepEdRO IX as of December31,
2008, signedby accusedAlbos.

According to complainant TolosaJr., the procurement
wasillegalbecausenot onlywasit a violation of DepEdOrder
No. 38, series of 2007, suspending the procurement of
supplementary and referencematerials but also no public
biddingwasconductedasmandatedby R.A. No.9184 or the
GovernmentProcurementReformAct.

)if'
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Hence,this case.

Section3(e)of RepublicAct No.3019provides- -

Section3. Corruptpracticesofpublic officers.
In addition to acts or omissionsof public officers
already penalizedby existing law, the following
shall constitute corrupt practices of any public
officerand areherebydeclaredto beunlawful:

x x x

(e)Causing any undue injury to any party,
including the Government,or giving any private
party any unwarranted benefits, advantage or
preference in the discharge of his official
administrative or judicial functions through
manifest partiality, evident bad faith or gross
inexcusablenegligence.This provision shall apply
to officersand employeesof officesor government
corporationschargedwith the grant of licensesor
permits or other concessions.

As could be culled from the aforementionedprovision,
the three (3) elements necessary to find the accused
criminally liable are- - (1)that the accusedmust beapublic
officer discharging administrative, judicial or official
functions; (2)that the accusedmust haveactedwith manifest
partiality, evidentbad faith or grossinexcusablenegligence;
and, (3)that his actioncausedanyundue injury to anyparty,
including the government, or gave any private party
unwarranted benefits, advantage or preference in the
discharge of his functions (Consignavs. People,G.R. No.
175750-51,April 2, 2014).

There is no longerany necessityfor further discussion
on the first element as accusedAlbos admits being the
RegionalDirector, DepEdROIX at Pagadian,Zamboangadel
Sur at the time material to this case.Hence,a public officer.

The secondelementenumeratesthe three (3)modesof
committing the offense,namely- - (1)manifestpartiality; (2)
evidentbad faith; or, (3)grossinexcusablenegligence.
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Our Supreme Court in Sison vs. People (G.R. Nos.
170339,170398-403,March9,2010), aptly guidedus onhow
thesetermsmean,to wit - -

"Partiality" is synonymouswith "bias" which
"excitesa dispositionto seeand report matters as
they arewishedfor rather than as they are." "Bad
faith does not simply connote bad judgment or
negligence;it imputesadishonestpurposeor some
moral obliquity and consciousdoingof a wrong; a
breach of sworn duty through some motive or
intent or ill will; it partakesof the nature of fraud."
"Gross negligence has been so defined as
negligencecharacterizedby the want of evenslight
care,acting or omitting to act in a situation where
there is a duty to act, not inadvertentlybut wilfully
and intentionally with a consciousindifferenceto
consequencesin so far as other personsmay be
affected.It is the omissionof that carewhich even
inattentive and thoughtlessmenneverfail to take
on their ownproperty.

On the otherhand, Sec.5(e)ofR. A.No.9184,otherwise
known as the GovernmentProcurementReformAct, defines
the term "competitivebidding", as - -

(e)CompetitiveBidding - refersto a methodof
procurementwhich is opento participation by any
interestedparty andwhich consistof the following
processes: advertisement, pre-bid conference,
eligibility screeningof bids, evaluations of bids,
post - qualification, and award of contract, the
specific requirements and mechanics of which
shall be defined in the IRR to be promulgated
under this Act.

Sec.10of the samelaw alsoprovides- -

Sec. 10. Competitive Bidding. - All
procurement shall be done through competitive
bidding, exceptasprovidedfor in ArticleXVIof this
Act.

In this case,exceptfor the Requestfor Quotation and
the three (3) quotations from three (3) interested bidders,
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namely, West2East Trading Corporation; Arrex Industrial
Marketing; and Davenport Computer Spareparts and
Services,Inc. (Davenport),no other documentsrelated to the
conduct of a public bidding werepresented.

Harpi Sali, the BAC Chairman of the DepEdRO IX in
2008,categoricallydeclared(TSN,May31, 2008,pp. 8-9)that
therewasno public bidding - -

PROS.HERNANDEZ:
Q: Okay. In connectionwith this caseand as

the former Chief Administrative Office and BAC
Chairperson, do you know, Mr. Witness, if the
RegionalOffice procured goodsor servicesin the
year 2008?

WITNESS:
A: Yes,Ma'am.

Q: And what were those items procured by
DepEdR09?

A: IT materials, Ma'am, IT equipment like
computers.

Q: Okay. You mentioned that one of your
functions asBACChair is to convenethe Bids and
Awards Committee,and during your term as the
BACChairpersonand in the procurementof the IT
equipment, did the Bids and Awards Committee
conveneto deliberate on the procurement of the
said equipment?

A: None,Ma'am.

Q: Why none,Mr. Witness?
A: Becausetherewasno document that were

submitted to the BACfor deliberation.

Q: So,what was the participation of the Bids
and Awards Committeein the procurement of the
IT equipment subject of this case?

A: None,Ma'am.

Q: If you know, Mr. Witness,how was the IT
equipmentprocured?

~07
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A: It was procured to quotation by the
supplier Davenportwithout public bidding.

Q: Do you know who the supplier of the IT
equipmentwas?

A: No,Ma'am.
PROS.HERNANDEZ:

Q: As the BACChairperson,did you sign any
Bids and Awards CommitteeResolution awarding
the contract to the supplier that you mentioned?

A: None,Ma'am.

Q: Do you, as a Chairperson or any of the
Memberof the Bids and AwardsCommitteesigned
any Abstract of Bids in connection with the
procurement of the IT equipment?

A: None,Ma'am.

Additionally, Supply Officer Crisologo Singson also
confirmed that no public bidding occurred (TSN,April 25,
2018, pp. 9-10) - -

PROS.HERNANDEZ:
Q: Mr. Witness, as a Supply Officer and after

your preparation of the Purchase Request---
(Interrupted)

WITNESS:
A: Yes.

Q: Did you refer the saidPurchaseRequestto
the Bids and AwardsCommittee?

A: No.

Q: And what wasthe participation of the Bids
and Awards Committee of DepEd RO 9 to the
procurement of the IT equipment subject of this
case?

WITNESS:
A: None.

Clearly, no public bidding indeedoccurred.
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Although it would havebeenenoughfor this Court to
end its discussions on this singular issue, it would not,
however,befair andadequateif Wedid not evenconsiderthe
propriety of resorting to the other alternative methods of
procurement in light of the failure to conduct a public
bidding.

Sec.48 ofR.A.9184providesfor the rules onalternative
methodsof procurement,to wit:

Section48. AlternativeMethods.-Subject to
the prior approval of the Head of the Procuring
Entity or his duly authorizedrepresentative,and
wheneverjustified by the conditions provided in
this Act, the Procuring Entity may, in order to
promoteeconomyand efficiency,resort to any of
the followingalternativemethodsof Procurement:

a. Limited Source Bidding, otherwise
known as SelectiveBidding - a method of
procurementthat involvesdirect invitation to
bid by the ProcuringEntity from a setof pre-
selectedsuppliersor consultantswith known
experienceand proven capability relative to
the requirementsof a particular contract;

b. Direct Contracting,otherwiseknown
as SingleSourceProcurement- a methodof
procurementthat doesnot require elaborate
bidding documentsbecausethe supplier is
simplyaskedto submit a pricequotationor a
pro-forma invoice together with the
conditions of sale, which offer may be
accepted immediately or after some
negotiations;

c. Repeat Order - a method of
procurement that involves a direct
procurement of goods from the previous
winning bidder, wheneverthere is a needto
replenish goodsprocured under a contract
previously awarded through competitive
bidding;

;if?
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d. Shopping- a methodof procurement
wherebytheProcuringEntity simplyrequests
for the submission of price quotations for
readily available off-the-shelf goods or
ordinary/ regular equipment to be procured
directly from suppliers of known
qualification;or

e.NegotiatedProcurement-a methodof
procurementthat maybe resortedunder the
extraordinarycircumstancesprovidedfor in
Section53 of this Act and other instances
that shallbespecifiedin the IRR,wherebythe
Procuring Entity directly negotiates a
contract with a technically, legally and
financially capable supplier, contractor or
consultant.

In all instances, the ProcuringEntity shall
ensurethat the most advantageousprice for the
governmentis obtained.

A closer look at the foregoingenumerationwill reveal
that each alternativemodeof procurement,particularly on
direct contracting and negotiated procurement, provide
specificconditionsbeforeeachcouldberesortedto.

However,accusedAlbosmadeno attemptsto showthat
the award of the contract to Davenportcan be justified by
resorting to direct contracting or negotiatedprocurement.
Instead, accused Albos merely claims that he neither
participated in the awardingof the subject IT equipmentto
Davenportnor knewthat the BACresortedto the alternative
methodof negotiatedprocurement.

Clearly, the action of accusedAlbos was done with
manifestpartiality andevidentbadfaith. Notwithstandingthe
excuses,albeit flimsy, of accusedAlbos,the prosecutionwas
able to clearly establish that accusedAlbos approvedthe
Disbursement Voucher (Exh. "G") thereby causing the
payment of P2,834,275.25 (Exh. "H"), despite the
incompletenessof the supportingdocuments.AccusedAlbos
himself admittedthat the documentshe signedhad no legal
effectunless he signedthem as the approvingofficer (TSN,
October8,2018, pp. 12-13),to wit - -

,Ai/?
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PROSECUTORBALISACAN:
Q: SOmy questionMr. A1bosis this: In the

disbursementvoucher, the purchaserequest and
the purchase order, you signedas the approving
authority, correct?

A: Yes,sir.

Q: In fact, those documents - the
disbursementvoucher, the purchaserequest and
the purchaseorderwould not haveany legaleffect
unlessyou sign them, correct?

A: Yes,sir.

Q: So you confirm that even if your
subordinates have already presented you with
thesedocuments,it is still within your authority to
approvethem, correct?

A: Yes,sir.

AccusedA1boscannot now feign ignoranceof the fact
that the BACneverconducteda public bidding and that the
subject IT equipmentweredirectly procuredfrom Davenport,
as he himself allowed the award of the contract and the
eventualpaymentto the saidsupplier.

Likewise,accusedAlbos cannot hide behind his claim
that he first verifiedfromhis subordinatesasto the regularity
and completenessof the documents he was to sign. The
DisbursementVoucher(Exh."G")itself clearlyshowsthat this
samedocumentwasincompleteon its face.TheCertification
portion of the same document, particularly on the boxes
"Supporting Documents Complete";"Cash Available"; and,
"Subjectto ADAwhereapplicable",donot indicateany check
marks.

Moreover, there was no justifiable ground for the
immediateaward of the contract to Davenport.Neitherwas
thereany showingthat any imminent damageto or lossof life
or propertywouldjustify the useof the alternativemethodof
negotiatedprocurement or that the use of the alternative
methodof procurementwasupon the recommendationof the
BAC. The hasty acts of accused A1bos of signing the
DisbursementVoucherand in issuing the checkto facilitate
paymentto Davenport,evenwhen the subject IT equipment
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wasnot eveninspected,makesthe procedurein the subject
transactionhighly suspicious.

On the third element,the law showsus two (2)waysof
committingSec.3 (e)ofR.A. No.3019,namely:(a)by causing
undue injury to any party, including the Government;or (b)
by giving any private party any unwarranted benefit,
advantageor preference.

In considering undue injury as having been caused
uponanyparty, including the Government,Wetookguidance
from Llorente vs. Sandiganbayan(G.R.No. 122166.March
11, 1998),whereour SupremeCourt ruled - -

x x x. Unlike in actionsfor torts, undue injury in
Sec.3[e]cannotbepresumedevenafterawrongor
a violation of a right has been established. Its
existencemust beprovenasoneof the elementsof
the crime. In fact, the causingof undue injury, or
the givingof anyunwarrantedbenefits,advantage
or preferencethrough manifestpartiality, evident
bad faith or gross inexcusable negligence
constitutes the very act punished under this
section.Thus, it is requiredthat the undue injury
be specified,quantifiedand provento the point of
moral certainty.

In jurisprudence,undueinjury is consistently
interpreted as actual damage.Undue has been
definedas more than necessary,not proper, [or]
illegal;and injury asanywrongor damagedoneto
another,either in his person,rights, reputation or
property[;) [that is, the] invasion of any legally
protected interest of another. Actual damage,in
the context of thesedefinitions, is akin to that in
civil law.

Although there were notable irregularities in the
procurement of the subject IT equipment, these were,
nonetheless,deliveredto the DepEdRO IX for the various
beneficiaryschoolsin the 2nd District of ZamboangaCity.

However,Wearequick to note that the acts of accused
Albosgaveunwarrantedbenefits,advantageor preferenceto
the supplier,Davenport.

)it?
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Not only was Davenport awarded the procurement
contract without the benefit of a fair systemin determining
the bestprice for the governmentthrough public biddingbut
also accused Albos clearly facilitated the grant of
unwarrantedbenefit,advantageor preferenceto Davenport.

Finally, wemust alwaysrememberthat a convictionin
criminal casesmandatesa higher degreeof proof beyond
reasonabledoubt. Section2, Rule 133of the RevisedRules
on Evidencedescribesthis as - -

Section2. Proofbeyond reasonable doubt. - In
a criminal case, the accused is entitled to an
acquittal, unless his guilt is shown beyond
reasonabledoubt. Proofbeyondreasonabledoubt
doesnot meansucha degreeofproofas,excluding
possibility of error, producesabsolute certainty.
Moral certainty only is required,or that degreeof
proof which produces conviction in an
unprejudicedmind.

This Court finds that the prosecution fulfilled this
mandate.

WHEREFORE, judgment is hereby rendered finding
accusedWalter Ordinaria AlbosGUILTY beyondreasonable
doubt of violation of Section3(e)of RepublicAct No. 3019,
otherwiseknownastheAnti-GraftandCorrupt PracticesAct,
as amended,and, in default of anymodifyingcircumstances
in attendance,sentencinghim to an indeterminatepenalty
rangingfrom six (6)years and one (1)month, asminimum,
to eight (8) years, as maximum, and to suffer perpetual
absolutedisqualification;and, to pay the costs.

SO ORDERED.

QuezonCity, Philippines.

o R. FERNANDEZ
ooiateJustice
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WE CONCUR:

ATTESTATION:

I attest that the conclusions in the above decision were
reachedin consultation beforethe casewas assignedto the
writer of the opinion of the Court'sDivision.

~AROeTAJE-~N
Chairp , rd Divisio

Presiding Justice

CERTIFICATION

Pursuant to Article VII, Section13, of the Constitution, and
the Division Chairperson'sAttestation, it is hereby certified
that the conclusionsin the abovedecisionwere reachedin
consultationbeforethe casewasassignedto the writer of the
opinion of the Court'sDivision.

-
PARO~TAJE-

Presiding Justice

BRF/vlg/berlin

*Sitting as Special Member as per Administrative Order No. 262-2018 dated April 30, 2018.
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